
WEST VIRGINIA WESLEYAN 
 

2017 
 

GD EDGE SOCCER CAMP 

 
Thank you for your payment/deposit! We look forward to seeing you this summer. Please read the following 
information and contact us if you have any questions at (304) 473-8195 or 629-0949. We are extremely happy to 
have you with us this summer and hope your camp time is a rewarding and enjoyable experience. 

 
 
 
 

CAMP HEALTH FORM 
 

Please read and fill out this form and mail it back immediately! 

 
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 

 
1. Check-in will be between 1:00 and 3:00 pm on Sunday, July 16th in the main lobby 
 of Rockefeller Center.  Commuters should check in between 2:30-3 pm.  The first camp meeting begins that afternoon at 3:15pm. 

 
2. Campers will be staying in air conditioned Dunn Hall this year and will be able to move in immediately after registration. 

 
3. Room keys and meal tickets can be picked up at the residence hall during check-in. There is a $75/key and $10/meal ticket charge 

if either is lost during the week. Please keep both of these items with you at all times. 
 

4. Mail during camp can be sent to Camper's Name 
 

Dunn Hall  
Room # GD EDGE Soccer Camp 
WV Wesleyan College  
Buckhannon, WV 26201 

 
5. REMINDER! 
    Checkout will be on Wednesday, July 19th at 4:00 p.m.  All campers should begin cleaning their rooms and packing Tuesday 

night.  Any unreturned keys must be paid for before leaving. 
 
 

WHAT YOU NEED TO BRING 
 
We suggest each camper bring the following items to camp: 
 

Sheets, pillow, blanket for the week 
 
Towels, washcloth, toiletries and sunscreen 
 
Soccer shoes, shin-guards and training flats for indoor play in case of rain 
 
WATER BOTTLE (plenty of drinks such as Gatorade, etc. if you'd like) 
 
Plenty of shorts, T-shirts and socks for training for the week 
 
Soccer ball -All campers must have a soccer ball!! 
 

    Please do not bring skateboards, bicycles, roller blades etc. to camp! 


